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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
CUMBERLAND VALLEY IBEMS Merle E. Kunkle, York Co.

Miller, Dies of Pneumonia1

Dillshurg, Pa., Dec. 10. ?Merl E. j
] Kunkle, ilied on Saturday evening at '\u25a0
j his home at Kunklo's Mill, from i
i pneumonia, following influenza. He
! was 35 years old and is survived by'
j ids wife, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! Jacob 11. Kunkle, and two sisters.

| Mrs. M. 1,. Laird, of Alpine, and Mrs.
i Mary Firestone, of Kunkle's Mill.
| Funeral services were held yesterday
[ afternoon at the houso and burial

was made in Holler's Church Cento- j
| tery.
j Mr. Kunkle was the former owner;
i of the electric plant here and it was
i through his efforts that the Dillsburg

| Light. Heat and Power Corporation
; wus organized, which took over the
holdings of the former light plant.

1 He was a miller and was operating
| Kunkle's mill prior to his death. He

was chairman of the Alpine district

I of the Fourth Liberty Loan cam-1
I paign.

CAR INSPECTOR KILLED
I-owlstowii, Pa., Dec. 10.?Thomas

lb Dupert was instantly killed a few
days ago in the yards of the Ponn- .
sylvania Kailroad at Conemaugh. He j
was a car inspector and he and four j
other inspectors were walking
through the yards when a fast train j
arrived. The other four men es-
caped and Mr. Dupert tried to get !
out of the way, but was struck. He j
was a son of Mrs. Emma Dupert, j
Lewistown, and is survived by his
mother, five sisters and three broth-
ers.

HARVEY I''ICR RICE JURIED
Millerxburg, Pa,, Dec. 10.?Harvey

Ferree, aged ot years, died at the
Mary Packer Hospital at .Sunbury on
Sunday, after a short illness of para- i
lysis. He is survived by a brother
Edward Ferree, of Harrisburg. The I
funeral took place yesterday after- I
noon from/the home of D. \V. Lenker. |
with whom lin lived. The ltev. .1. H. !
Musselmun, of the Lutheran Church, j
officiating.

I.(HIKINGFOR FACTORY SITE 1
| lliillfirx,Pa., Dee. 10.?Halifax peo- (
1 pie are rejoicing in the news that a I
! new industry may be located here. !
j During the past week promoters of a |

! large overall factory visited town |
! and are willing to locate here. They !
j have their eye on the Abram Forten- |
j baugh building, corner of Fourth and :

Marke# streets, and it is said will j
either lease or purchase it. Parti
of the building would be used for a j
factory and part for an automobile !
garage.

Suburban Notes
IJALIEX

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Etweiler and I
I son were at Duncannon on Sunday ]
: attending the funeral of a nephew. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Chubb
and daughters, of Miliersburg, were

| Sunday guests at the home of Bur-
jgess and Mrs. 1. F. Chubb.

Charles Westfali lias accepted a
I position on the railroad at Marys-

ville.
Mrs. John Dressier lias returned t

home from a visit to relatives at 1
Miliersburg.

j Miss Clara Ettien, of Marysville, I
| visited over Sunday at the home I
! of Mr. and Mrs. Edward I.ebo, j
j G. A. Still, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday here visiting his sister, Mrs. I

|J. M. Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheesley, of j

J Harrisburg, visited at the home of
I Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Knouff on Sun-
| day.
j Mrs. H. B. Spahr, of Harrisburg, '
i wjis tlie guest of her father, John
jfifratzer, on Sunday

\' Mrs. Fred Essig, of Harrisburg, |
i spent Sunday at the home of Mr. j
| aifd Mrs. James Straw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sehriver, of;
j Elizabethville, spent Sunday at the j
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Schri- j

, ver.
.Albert Meader, of Miliersburg, j

spent Sunday at the home of his ,
! brother, John Meader.

Milk has been advanced from 10 j
|to 12 cents per quart by several !

j Halifax dealers, but others have I
i refused to ask the increase.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. 2. Wagner and
; daughter Helen, who were guests at j
j the home of his sister, Mrs. 11. S. j

I Potter, left Saturday for their home j
lin Washington, D. C.
i Mrs. C. K. Bressler, of Philadel- j
I phia, is spending some time here |
| with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i
jGeorge T. Wert.

Miss Grace Koppenheffer spent !
! the weekend at the home of her j
I brother. Clarence C. Koppenheffer, j

j at Sunbury.

UI'NI'.AN.NON

| Mrs. Kate Jenkins, of Lock Haven, j
,is spending some time with her

I daughter. Mrs. Thomas E. Winter. j
Mrs. Kstella Maxwell, of Harris- .

I burg, and Mrs. Charles H. Miller, of i
I Enola, spent Sunday as the guests j
I of Mrs. Charles Sieg.

j The large semimonthly payday al !
I the Duncannon Iron on Saturday put j
| considerable money into circulation j
during tho'day.

The Rev. Mr. Fox. pastor of the i
Methodist Episcopal Church, occupied']
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
Church at York on Sunday.

William Bothwell is making ex- j
tensive to the property

on High street, which he purchased
recently of tlie Vanfosen estate.

LIVERPOOL
John Thompson and son, Truman,

of Harrisburg. were Sunday visitors
here with George Zellet'S and family.

Mrs. Miller and two daughters, of
Miliersburg, arc visiting at Jesse
Wagner's.

Mrs. Jean Coulter, a registered
nurse, who contracted inliuenza while i
nursing patients at the 'fressler's
Orphan Home ut Loysvllle, is improv-
ing and expects to resume her duties
at tlie home in a short time.

Janet Ulsh, three-year-old ? daugh-
ter of Chief of Police und Mrs.
Thomas Uisli, is recovering from u
serious spell of sickness.

Mrs. Jacob Charles, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her sister," Mrs. J. A.
Barnes.

Mrs. Edward Hoehenbrocht and
son, Kercbner, of Harrisburg, is vis-
iting at G. 1. Zellers.

Miss Mary Miller, of Miliersburg, Is
visiting with friends in town.

DILLSHI RG
On Friday at noon the plastered ;

celling of the primary fuom In the
public school building fell. Fortun-
ately the pupils had gone home for
thftlr noon meal and the room was
vacant. Prof. D. B. Baker, the
teacher, dismissed school for the rest
of the day.

John A. Grove and family, of tills
place, are spending the week with j
Jacob Grove and family at East Ber- ;
lin.

William Pearson is tlie new em-
! ploye at the Weaver livery stable,

i Frank, Fiohr is seriously ill at his!
I home in Franklin township.

THEATER OUTFIT
MOVES AT NIGHT

Partner in Waynesboro Pie-1
ture Finn 'Beats Them to II j

During Disagreement

Waynesboro, Pa? Dec. 10.?When |
Mr. Watson, a member of the firm ot',
Daley & Watson, properitors ot the :
IJberty thovie picture theater, went I
Into the building yesterday morning, I
he found that themoving picture ma-|
chines, with equipment, electric fans

and the piano, had been moved out \u25a0
some time between Saturday night at [

12 o'clock and Monday morning at j
S o'clock. Upon investigation it was I
lcarncx! thut Mr. Daley had been re- 1
sponsible for the unusual Hitting. Mr.
Daley said there had been an argu-
ment over the ownesliip of the prop-
erty and learning that Mr. Watson
und. the owner of the theater were
intending to "put him out" Monday!
morning, he "beat them to it," and
had the picture outfit moved over the ,
Mason-Dixon line into Maryland. I
white the piano was placed elsewhere i
in town. As a consequence of the j
affair there was a dark house last;
night, but it is said that Mr. Watson |
will soon reopeh the picture house
for business.

1. FRANK UtTTON DIES
Netvvllle. Pa., Dec. I".B. Frank !

Hutton, of Newville. died at the lionil !
of his daughter, Mrs. John Handshaw,
at Harrisburg, on Sunday morning, ;
aged 75 years. Besides his wife he
is survived by six children, Mrs. 11.

M. Shulenberger and Mrs. Edward ;
Shatter, of Newville; Mrs. John Felix, s
Mrs. Harry Snyder, and Edward Hut-
ton, ot Carlisle, and Mrs, Handshaw, ]
of Harrisburg. The body will be |
brought to Newville, and short fu- ]
neral services will be held at his
homo in Big Spring avenue to-mor-
row afternoon at two o'clock. Bur- j
lal will be made in Prospect Hillj
cemetery.

?

MOKE CASUALTIES REPORTED
Carlisle, Pa.. Deo. 10.?Additional 1

casualties among Cumberland county J
men in the closing days of the wal
continue to be reported. Mrs. Jacob j
M. Richwine, of Hunters' Run has i
been Informed that her son, Clair G. i
Richwine. of Company G, One Hun- 1
died and Twelfth Regiment, died of

influenza in France. He was 21
years old.

Relatives here have also learned of ,

tiie death in action of John S. Thomp- ,
son. a member of Company A. Elev-

enth Infantry, on November 5. He 1
was 2a years old and was selected :
about one year ago. He was formerly
In the coal business here.

I'OI NI) DEAD ALONG RAILROAD]
W aynesboro, Pa., Dec. 10.?The |

body of John Carney, of Edenville, ?
this county, was found yesterday j
morning along the tracks of the,
Western Maryland Railway Co., be- ?
iween Midvale and the Shockey sta-j
tion. The man had probably been {
dead several hours and had died'
from heart trouble. The body was ?

brought to Waynesboro and will be ;
Bent to the home of his daughter, \
Mrs. Joseph Deiberl, at Edenville. 1
J-Ie was 60 years old.

MISS BERTHA GARVEIt DIES
Waynesboro, l'a., Dec. 10.?Miss

Ilertha Garver, aged 27 years, daugh- 1
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garver, j
died yesterday of pneumonia. She ]
had been employed for a number of I
years on the clerical force of Friek 1
Company. She was a member of tile
Methodist Episcopal Church and ]
Su.'day school. She is survived by;
her parents and sisiors. Mrs. Jesse:
G. Beard and Miss Fannie Garver. i

t

TOXSILITIS AT DICKINSON
Carlisle. Pa.. Dee. 10.?An epidemic j

of tonsilitis has broken out in the I
Dickinson Students Army Training
Corps and efforts are being made to !
stop its spread. South College lias ]
been litted up as an infirmary by or- i
ders of Commandant Hitchler and the '
Red Cross ofllcials of the General!
Hospital here are co-operating in tlie j
care of the men. So far 30 cases,
have been reported and are under '

treatment.

BIG CLASS INITIATED
Danville, Pu? Dec. 10.?One liun- :

dred and eighteen new members
were initiated into Danville lodge.
No. 10, Jr. O. U. A. M. It was tliT*
lurgest single class in the history of

the organization. 1

FIRST DEATH IN
FAMILY OF 18

Mrs. Alice Dunkleberger, of j
| Newville, Survived by Many j

Brothers and Sisters

Newville. Pa., Dee. 10.?Mrs. Alice

j Dunkleberger died at her home in
' Parsonage street, on Monday morn-

j ing. Mrs. Dunkleberger was a mem-
| bet- of 7Aon Lutheran Church, and is

survived by two sons, Samue Dunkle-
berger, in France, and John Dunlcle-

| berger, of Newville: also her father, i! Samuel Snyder, of near Newville, and
seventeen brothers and sisters. Mrs.

| Dunkleberger's death was the first
I out of a family of eighteen children,
i Funeral services will be held on
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, and I
burial will bo made in Prospect Hill
cemetery.

Col. Bobb's Estate to Be
Divided Under Second Will

I Ca-IUIe, Pa., Dec. 10.?Some inter-
! esting cases marked the opening of
j the session of Common Pleas Court

: here. Heirs of the late Lieutenant
! Colonel John B. Bobb, Civil War vet-
eran and long time state employe,

; who died while teaching a Sunday
! school class, entered in an action to
| determine which was the authentic
i will. One will wns found after the I
I other was probated, tho first giving!
| a life interest to his widow and J

1 shares to his five children and the |
second the estate went to his wife j

i and daughters. The jury decided;
| that the second was the one under I
i which the estate should be adjusted, i

Levi 1. Weast, a Shtppensburg deal- I
j cr, won a verdict of $742.86 from the!

I Adams Express Company for ship- |

i ments of turkeys and chickens, nl- j
j leged to have been held so long in !

, transit that they were unlit for use. j
The case of Rolln B. Baker against,

'R. E. Swart z was also heard. The!
I latter had agreed to sell his farm fori

j SIB,OOO. SI,OOO hand money had been'
i paid cud the Enle fell through. Suit j
i was entered to have the amount given [
' to bind the agreement returned.

Labor in Penna. Is Yet
Not Equal to the Demand

Washington, Dee. 10.?Labor con-!
ditions are everywhere good in Penn- !

! sylvania. according to the first week- i
' ly report on the subject issued by the i

: United States employment service.!
Department of Labor. By "good" i

- the report evidently means that there
is a grave shortage of labor instead i
of a surplus, for it specifies such j

i shortages In Philadelphia, Harris-
I burg. Pittsburgh and Scranton. The
? report on Pennsylvania follows: j

"Pennsylvania, which had many
j war contracts of great magnitude, j

: reports the situation good every- j
| witere. Big industrial centers like;
! Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Harris-
| burg, report heavy shortages in la- |
; bor. with the supply nowhere equal-]
\u25a0 ing the demand.

i |
YOUNG WOMAN HURT i

I.cwlstown, Pa., Dec. 10.?Miss'
Helen Herbster, of this place, as-
sistant instructor of music at Juniata
College, Huntingdon, while taking
'part in sports in company with,a I

; number of girl friends, slipped and Jj falling heavily upon a hardwood |
i floor, injured her spine. Her parents, ;

i Mr. and Mrs. WT
. H. Herbster, receiv- |

, od a message to come to the college i
] at once us her condition was serious, j
? She is now at her home here.

CHRIST4I AH CI.I II CHECKS i
Halifax, Pa., Dec. 10.?Within the j

| next few days members of the 19181
i Christmas Savings Club of the Hall- I
i fax National bank will receive checks '

I for tiie amount paid in during the'
1 year, plus interest. Over $4,000 will I
bo paid out. The bank will open its j

j new club, December 23.

! AIRS. SI'SAN WILLI DIES I
Liverpool, Dec. 10. ?Mrs. Susan

j Willi, of Perry Valley, sister of
] George C. Hoffman. . died Sunday'

j night of dropsy from which she has j
I been a sufferer for a long time. j

PRAYER MEETING AT IIO&E '
j Dauphin, Pa., Dec. 10.?Union
prayer meeting of tho Methodist and

?Presbyterian churches will be held
Wednesday evening at the home of

I W. u. Garverich. i

MOVE TO ENLARGE;
: U.S. HOSPITAL
L , ? !
jCarlisle Chamber of Com-,

mcrcc Asks War Depart-
ment to Provide Beds

i
Carlisle, Pu., Dec. 10.?A movement (

i lias been launched by the Carlisle j
Chamber of Commerce to have the j
facilities of the General Hospital here. '

i formerly the famous Carlisle Indian |
School, extended to care for all of the

sick and wounded from this section
|of Pennsylvania. At least 2,000

beds, in addition to the accommoda-
tions for 600 nearly completed, should
be arranged for, It Is pointed out.

Pennsylvania troops suffered heav-
ily and Carlisle has many advantages

'of location. The matter has been al-
ready presented to ,all Pennsylvania
Congressmen and Senators and other
influential representatives of the

section at Washington and a number

j have endorsed it. Congressman
Kreider is giving his support.

FORMER PROTHONOTARY DIES
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 10.?After a pro-

tracted illness, Lewis Masenheimer,
former county prothonotary. a lead-
ing merchant here some years ago

and B veteran of the Civil War, died
at the home of his daughter hero,

aged 78 years. He was born at
Waynesboro but spent the greater
part of his life in Cumberland county.

! He was In the grocery business here
i for some years, for eight years deputy
' prothonotary and held the office of
' prothonotary for one term. He was

a corporal in Company A, One Hun-

l dred and Thirtieth Regiment, in the
j Civil War. He was teller of the old
j Merchant's National bank and active II in fraternal and religious eiholes. j

AIRS. CHARI.ES COXEN DIES
I Dillsbtirg, Pa.,
Charles Coxen elietl at her home j

! about a mile west of Dillsburg on I
) Saturday evening from heart disease. I
| She was 4 8 years old und is survived
!by her husband and tive children,
jNoah Heiges. of Shlremanstown;
Mrs. Niles Cook, of Carroll town-

I ship; Mrs. Earl Beam, of Monroe
! township. Cumberland County;
j Laura Ditmer, of Dillsburg. and

j Grace Coxen, at also her \u25a0
father, Michael Berklieimer, of |
Franklin township, and three sisters

land one brother, Robert, of Seattle, |
! Washington, Mrs. Frank Ware, of;
Philadelphia; Mrs. Charles Hnmil- j

? ton, of York Springs, and Jacob j
! King, of Franklin township. Ftt-
' neral services will be held to-mor- I
; row afternoon at 2 o'clock.
j
SOLDIERS REPORTED W OUNDED

i .Mount Wolf, Pa., Dec. 10.?The
! names of Private Roy S. Diehl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Diehl, of
Mount Wolf, and Private Roy E. j
Fink, married, and son of Andrew '

1 Fink, of Strinestown, Conewago
j township, appear on the casualty list I
to-day. Both young heroes were.of- j

i ficially reported as being wounded, .
i degree undetermined.

LOWE-BOWMAN WEDDING
Ilnlirnx,Pa., Dec. 10.?Miss Kath- I

! ryn Bowman, a daughter, of Mr. and !
I Mrs. Daniel W. Bowman, of Halifax I
i township, and Cameron Lowe. of i

Rockville, were married on Saturday !
evening by the Rev. Ira D. Lowery, at '
the parsonage of the Halifax United ]

I Brethren Church.
| !
I WAR VETERAN" DROPS DEAD

Liverpool, Dee. 10.?While work-
j ing round the house yesterday Ab-

! sulom Gougler, aged SO years, a life-

] long resident of Liverpool township, ,jand a veteran of the Civil War,
] dropped dead. Services were held !j to-day aj tiie McKee's Half Fall ;
Church, conducted by the Rev. Clyde 1

I W. Sltaeffer. Mr. Gougler is survived
| by his wife and two sons, Theodore
'Gougler, of Harrisburg, and Prof. A. j
jGougler, of Middleburg,

GIFT SHOP SALE
Halifax, Pa., Dec. 10.?Camp Fire

. Girls will conduct a gift shop in C. C. jI Baker's storeroom. Third and Mar- |
ket streets, on Saturday, from 2 to I
5 p. m. Needlework of all kinds, i

I cakes, candies, etc., will he on sale, j
KILLED IN FRANCE

Danville. Pa., Dec. 10.?A teie-
' grant received here announced that
Fred J. Mayan, Jr., of Danville, had
been killed in France on November 1
9. No details were given. He was
attached to the infantry and left i

I here on May 29.

I .Ask for ....

POST
TOASTIES
not justWt). flakes, I
ifyou care for a more 1
excellent flavor and
thehappu satisfaction

p II Ji i*
oi a real meal . I

Big Leak Cuts OH
Water Supply at Hallam

Dallam, Dec. 10. ?The shortage of

'?the water supply in this borough,!
1 which recently had threatened to be-
come serious, especially in ease of

' fire, lias been solved by the discov-
ery last week of a large leak In one
of the mains. For a period of more
than six weeks volumes of water
were lost daily through the leak und/
its a result many homes were without
a supply at all, while others had to

; use it sparingly. The water short-
| age had been attributed by officials
of the Hallam Water Company to
the low condition of the springs.
Steps were taken by the company to
insure a supply of water in the fu-
ture for all emergencies by sinking
a well near its reservoir. The leak
was only discovered after the well
had been sunk to a depth of ninety
l'eet. The work is still going on.

MRS. CLAUDE DKITCIIDIES
Dauphin, Pu.. Dee. 10.?Word has

i been received by friends of the death
of Mrs. Elizabeth Deitch, aged 2S
years, wife of Claude E. Deitch. at

. the home of Iter parents at Williams-
\ port on Monday. She is survived, be-

] sides her husband, by two children,
Helen and Rulph. Mr. and Mrs.

1 Deitch moved from Dauphin to Sun-

j bury about one week ago.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
Mount Wolf, Pu., Dec. 10.?Albert

Robinson, colored, employed at the
plant of the Union Stone Company,
near here, was seriously injured on
Saturday afternoon and is now in the
Tonk Hospital. A shovel Robinson
had been using caught in a coke pit
and suddenly was released, the
handle striking hint with consider-

I able force in the stomach, in luring

j him internally.

j ATTORNEY FOR COMMISSION
I Solinsgrove. Pa., Dec. 10. ?Charles
i Bfl Ulrieh, of Sclinsgrove, has been

j appointed attorney for the Eastern
j State Hospital Commission which

\u25a0 will have charge of building a half
million dollar state institution here.
He will have much to do running

j down the titles and attending to oth-
-1 er legal affairs of tiie big building
operations here.

1
SMALL NUMBER OF DEATHS
Sclinsgrove, Pu., Dec. 10.?Only

; seven deaths occurred from 176 cases
j of influenza quraantined at Sellns-

S grove, during the epideipic.

I York County Woman Kills
Herself With Shotgun'

j Mount Woir, Dec. 10.?Mrs. Har-!
I ris Matter, 32 years old, wife of a!
! blacksmith living at The Glades, near j
| here, committed suicide on -Friday!
I while in a lit of mental derangement j

1 due to a recent attack of influenza. ;
. She shot herself ill the head with n !
y doublcbarreled bhT.gun. In what!

. j manner she discharged the gun has
\ ] not been ascertained, but the load ;
, j entered above the left eye and blew !

, away the entire top of her head.
,i The body of the deud woman was I
! found lying In a pool of blood on'

, the kitchen floor byThurlow, a sevn-e j
. ' year-old son, who had just returned

\u25a0 home from school. The child ran to]
tell the father, who was working at

I ; his shop several blocks away. Cot;o- j
? | ner Jones deemed an inquest un- [
; necessary. Mrs. Hauer hud been in!

! poor health for some time and it Is I
! said on several occasions site placed

i 1 u necktie about her neck in the pres-
, ] ence of friends with an intimation
] that she would take her life. She]
is survived by her husband, a son, I

' | her parents and two sisters.

MARIETTA BOYS WOUNDED
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 10. ?George I

Rettew, Sr., has received official I
| word from tho War Department that |
j his son, Samuel Rettew, a member i

| of Company M. Three Hundred and |
! Sixteenth Infantry, has been severe-]
jlywounded in France. Private Ret- j
j tew was among those who trained at -
jCamp Meade during the summer of!

? 1917. He was an employe of the Dery'
j silk mill.
j Mr. and Mrs.- Frank Thompson

? have received word from the War I
] Department that their son. Sergeant
i Frank Thompson, has been wounded
lin action. Some time ago they re-
| eeived a letter in which the young
| soldier said he was gassed' and

j j wounded, and this time the messago
, ; came officially. Sergeant Thompson
i 1 was in the Three Hundred and Six-
| teenth Infantry, and trained at Camp I
' Meade. He rose rapidly from a pri-
| vate.

SEWING CLASS SALE
| Dnupliln, Pa., Dec. 10. ?The sew-

I ing class of the Presbyterian Church
| taught by Miss Margaret Brooks will
I hold a sale Saturday afternoon and

? | evening of fancy articles, cakes, pies,
j I canned fruit preserves, candy, home-

. j made bread and rolls at the home of
I Miss Brooks in Erie street.

i

Burleson Breaks Law in
Seizing Cables, Is Charge

New Y'ork, Dec. 10.?The Commer-

, cial Pacific Cable Company, allied
| with the Commercial Cable Coin-
! pany, asked for an injunction in the
| federal court restraining Postmaster

- General Burleson, front further con-
] trol of its 10,000 miles of cable be-

tween San Francisco to China, Japan
. and tho Philippines.

Violation of international law by

j Burleson is charged in the complaint,

i which asserts that tlie-United States

i had not obtained consent to the seiz-
ure from the nations upon whoso ter-
ritory the cables land. It Is ullegcd

! such consent would be unconutitu-
I tional without a treaty.

Miss Minnie Beaver Is
Bride of Edgar Deckard

Millefstown, Pa., Dec. 10.?A wed-
' ding of interest tc many Mlllerstown

i people was that of Miss Minnie
1 Knthryn Beaver, of Mlllerstown, and

j Edgar Deckard, of Bucks Valley,
! near Newport, on Saturday at tlio

i liome of tlis. bride's sister, Mrs. Ilar-
jvey Ulsh, about three-miles from
! town. The ceremony was performed
j by the Uev. William C. Ney. Lohen-

[ grin's Wedding March was played by

1 the bride's Leonard Ulsh,
| and the ribbln bearers were Miss

: Isubclle Deckayd and Miss Elizabeth
1I Ulsh. The flower girl was Mfnnie
| Katliryu Ulsh, a niece of the bride.
| Mr. and Mrs. Deckard left for a short
I wedding trip to eastern cities and on
1 their return will be at home in,Bucks

I Valley.

aEECHAM'c?pniir ,a
How often has an attack of indigestion interfered

| with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations,
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech-
am's Pills. They quicklyand effectively correct digestiv e
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

Tone the Stomach
Direction* c( Special Value to Women ere with Every Box.

Sold by druggit* throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

Day and Night School I
DIAL doio ENTER ANY TIME BKLL OOM

Harrisburg's Greatest Commercial School

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE g
' THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET STREET I

, .

IJKIA. imtl?gßso UMIKI) \u25a0 ||\HHlSlirit(>. TUISSDAt. lIKtHMBUK 10, 10IS.
_ _

l''t)f.M)i:i>IW7I

'Hff Sale of Serge and Poplin Skirts

t
Fancy models, with llic large pockets and] wide belts, Many in the

more tailored models. Braid trimmed; also a few novelty plaids ?Navy
and black mostly. ) ) lm/

Special at $8.95

Good Warm Winter Coats
In Wool Velours, Silvertones, Broadcloths and Plushes. 1 liesc have r \ i

large, square shawl collars of Seal, Australian Opossum and Raccoon. All jr v

new stock. I. ,

Special $39.50 and $49.50
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

* f~ i

Manufacturer's Sample Lot of /Ax //
r\

Framed Pictures -

Special at

Mostly one of a knd, in a choice of subjects and 't -AAA T T n 1 ? r
a variety of different fmn.ee. 1 2000 Handkerchiefs

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. CONTINUES TOMORROW

Universal Rollcall of the
' 69c DOZCII

/
American Red Cross Our quota from a large manufacturer s cleanup.

- §lO December 16 to 23 Every yrar this store gets its share. 1 hey arc
MSI known as "irregulars," but good, serviceable qual-

VvV 'f .vou haven't the button and ... ? , r . ,
? .. ...?i 1 ??

,i; f'a that signify membership, ity in a variety ot beautitul patteins as well as tlic
IMppßfia ;rw u

C hru tni

e
a S

n
Day

eßon,c perß ° n plain. Sold in sets of six only. Two of the six, at

111 <|W Memberships for 1919 cost
least, were made up for the 25c grades. So you

Tz>|l*iS3 only $1 " willbe sure to get excellent value, no matter which
Thursday is Volunteer l)uy. Set VOU Select
Enroll for yourself und every BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

' member of your family!

__
_/ * '

*
?

Let Your Quest For a Gift Include
Consideration of Chinaware

\\ hen gift-seeking becomes a serious business, as it lias now become to the most of us, one naturally chooses ,
the place where the widest selections and the greatest variety may be found. Such a place is the Chinaware Section,'
where complete stocks of beautiful things' await you.

- Dinner Sets $8.50 to $150.00 "--n.

X \ Bric-a-Brac 25c to $15.00 , .
/ Xsr-\ Chocolate Sets $5.00 to SB.OO \'

f r-aCuSSA Electric Lamps $2.75 to $22.50 j \
W hern Dishes $1.98 to $4.00 f if \V" \v '
K X Salad Bowls 75c to $3.50 '!

Umbrella Jars $3.50 to $6.50 \
\ -/

A ig v?y? Cut (ilass, in a large and varied assortment, from \
, df/ ~

v bon boil dishes at $1.25 to a water set at $28.50.
~~~~~ '

now MAN'S?Uanciueiu.

2


